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BJ PAT El.NOii& 1down to ,-k,r auo bff IIHVdl be p,id,Nt onl1 on W~ya to wait tbt.lr fM<eS and bands 
I 
Wl're at their ptoJIC!r l\•,·d. u tlle and Saturday& .. The h.ncfbook 111- 11fU!r l:SO. .. Mat.tel Ulo b&ncfhook. 
Ruk 25: "'Girl&, do ri&ht:" Thal rult's stated that "GU'i. must not 50 rcmlncb ab'b: to Nmtmber Shl' was strk1.l, forblddm lo lift 
wi.1 om: oC the JT1tul.:ltJon1 U1tcd cul'ne! to mc.1111 wilh thetr sleev" thdr 1itk frit!llda ln tM lftflmulry Yt'lls ha die hoUR. 
In t1'e WtnlhNlfl h1mdbook tor rullt.-d up... whffi ptt*jnl lhtW •.okb. GNt.l,ia a bath ln a WiDtllrop 
1115·1118. Thi' Wlrm~ or that C!ro WiMh.• had t,a, owa ua1P,td Ontt l'VffJ twg wn!ts our dorm wu n naj.w opnaum Nd& 
could hardl)' rlo an1Uiln1 but t:i.bll' and aeat, and could not Winnk happily dreued In twr thffl.. Thci l'\IIN Sffllll"0\1117 PH• 
r,&ht, for Studl'tit Govemm11nt had ,:han11,v eae9pt, on Sunday nlatit Sunday-belt NI\'" and white for .altl('d Ille tub1 to be ued. e""° 
ruin lo cc,ver r\'C!I')' phwr of tinil thl.'fl only b)' ~ rmi~on of her on,- lllotted lrlp olf the CIJl'I· dlly exc.p\ Sunday. Wlnme bad 
Campw Ilk fl'Dffl pkklnl vkilW tht• t:ibk pf'Odor. Durlna •toe! PD- OIi 1h11 Jona .. waited ucvr· 10 file Nr her tub a,metim9 an« 
tu ntttnulna, mc:il1. Ju,t wh.a~ 1nt'11l 1hr twJd not atlr fn,m her , • .,,, al:s~ could 1:101 walk up \be 1:30 ~ on lM mant1,,a oC lk 
pruwn-ss \\'lnthrop hllll madlo In plat"t.' rm a.nylhln, lell than to rallruwJ NI, And M\'ff, _,..., da, •e wanl<fd to u.. It. and dwn 
40 Yt'IU11 can lM.• ,ee,i f~ a l)ttk i.:u to tk Jnflrmary, OnlY the should MY 1oun1 lady tbbak of It Wal ht!n fer only 20 IIUDU\a. 
Into t~ Ute of • 1tudl't'lt baclt wa1tre,.s at each &able t~ Jta\'e t.alkl~ ar walllla& with any 111.e- bulD. bowevar. '911W be-
lhtn, u ~ve:ile-d In the "Con· ((Ir foal. When Iha lt.11 cu.- ,if )'OW\I n,111 down town. wed a1. MY Ume CXNilt dwin& 
1tltutlon, By-Lil.,.·i.. and Re,ul3· c..iffc-l' had btt,1 down«!, \ha p,oc. SC'1'orc, Wlanle tot.1ld receive stud/ period. t1w Collfae•pnl\'ld-
llvns for Studtnt eo,•crnmNtt" lvr 1Ji,m1n t'il the:: whl;tle table la vlal\l from youns mm .>Ir had rd eltt\l'ic:: Jnin Wb IIO Naitt to 
tor 19U-1~18. a wdy. Thim stralcht down lM lo have written pennl&ltOQ trom ~ b7. IL WDI Dlf'd kw la ahe 
Mea l.1 11t Wl11thr<1p wen• ,oh:mn hull "ur Winnk! mi.rdtfd, tor bome and ape,nmll by tbr PrnJ• Mme ffl&Allft', and tould be U9ltd 
.iflmr,, Althou&h Wlnnle m.171 w:1IUn1 fer frl~ds la the ,:or. <Wnt of lhe Coll-... 1'Mn when on ahool da,Ja from 12 to 1:45, 
have hod no fin t pttlod cl.a, riilor wu fUTttldden- tht' .1•'Wlll man, or ntD bar and frc.m 4 to • p.m • ._ .U 4-7 
she dldn·t think of 1leepin1 "Du not Ue down on tt,• (l'On1 tlrotht'r, eame to nlL llie- bad S.turday1 1111d holidq• for ~ 
thrcu11h b~kf1t1t. All mull wne r.ampm. h Is 11nlrl)·Ub," st.at.ft to lfl lhe :Nll'Dn'a puwdNlclD to nods of I{) min11tes .aeb. 
rompUlq;iry, 11nd abknceJ and &lklthet rua.. Vet')' lltUc of U.e ffltffUln blm. Winni• .. We IIN'mlll • bard one 
tanhf'I w~r-e punW!cd with re- C:impus w;u. nailabk! to the Dormitory lifl' wu et1mpllc:atff to ta \oday. In 111:1 lhl' probably 
10'ir1ion1. Jtromptl) wht'II ~ Uvr )'nun11 l:nlocs at Winthrop. ThQ' for th1i Pis la navy badl ln 1115. c,,n&ideftd Ml'RU a raU.C, pcv• 
minute bell nnc. Winnie :1nd ht•r t'01,ld not p, "'bt',ond tht' outtt Some thlnp kavm't chan1ed IN!Sllve modem DUii. With all 
lister:,, in nny o53<!mblcd lo marc:b walk or 11.t t,eyund the fountain," mU<"h. Bat k lbe1i Uw handlloolc hff lrOUbln Ille had • ID04 
Into the Oinln1 HoU, arms un Ndtt-.t'1 shflUld they t.Uc to peo,- akl nOlhinl about awrdna • hot- times. If eard pl11yla1 ~ for-
loc:kt'd and at lht'lr sldeii, litr.tl1ht pie ovt'r Ula fen~. Th~ kltchl!JI, pl11tc, but It IOC'bld Winn.le- to lr.eep blddt'n, 11M' Nllld spend her lime: 
to tl'l..-lr plltC'~'I. If c:ntln-ly ntt0· r,uwcr-houw and laundry ~ auch fl~ haaardl u matdl~ with Mith hm·lmptr1°' cwpni-
nry, Winnie mlaht abt.ln per· otc-Umil1 Ir, She I\Vdan\a, and ~nd~ cftaflna dllbl1, or pao- utian11 u Th• E'lf'fflal Synip-, 
miaion from Uw C'batrmaa of the lhcy could DOI paa be<wlMn UM' Una In the dormitory. "Clrb: tn\111 r...tn or Tha Tllffa. And Prob. 
Olrun, Roum cvmmlttft to ,:top kitchen aad laundr,.. SorM or the not act a pltchtor ot wa\ff durln1 ably Winnie, IIUS. enio1fd ber• 
CLEMSON HAS alway• nted tops wStJt atudenta u shown ID thia dub picture to Uilk to st.meo..ne at uotber N!JUl•lioru wt'tt ~what IM· 1tlldy ptttod « aRa t:IO PJD. NII Juat about a1 mudl a, Winal•, 
from• 1916 'f'etJer, tab!• .. ~~ . had ea Jook •roua. aa thlll onr. ""Vloletr JUT •RY' nl&ht. ur ID ta~ It.alb nom t1S1. 
--
" 
r, ____ _ 
Think? 
. :·\~·1?.~~'tt"ec1~:i!:' .':on,:;ruJY::r u!: 
merciy noble-aoundlns idul11m? For a 
number of years botll teacben and stu-
dent.a hn,·e ~n intereat.ed in includin1 
cour1e• in phi1010phy in the Wibthrop 
curriculum. More than ever before atu-
denta are imprtued i>y the importance 
of --..hinkin1 ;" yet thl?y are not bein1 
ah-en one Important tool with which 
to think. As one teacher hu aald, the 
~:k .. ::1~:U~"i:~~:rh::i:~~~ 
rlculum." 
The administration hu con&idered 
includlna a profft&Or of philoaophy in 
the curriculum, and at le.eat three pro-. 
feseor11 hne been offered the post. 
:!.~::;e:;eCO:!::' 1:br!!:!O:~~~k 'ft:! 
moat couraes. There Is a marked dif-
ficulty in finding a suitable penon. 
Neverthele~. most colleae• do offer 
counes In philosophy. A atudent at 
Wofford, In detlnlng the value of 1ucb 
a eour11e, u.ld, "Besides needing to be 
rauaht to think, you need aome cour1e1 
to intel'l'ale all your other counea and 
to ah-e them more meenina." 
After ReUifioua Emphula Week this 
>·ear it waa eun-uted that arranse-
ments micht ht- made .a that mJnlate.rs 
in town could tuch courses in rellaion 
and phHosophy on a vohmtary bull. The 
coune, would be optional ; no credit 
would be rfven, and they would be 
worked In without tonflict. However, 
~!~:itred W::Ot!:!~0:S,J0i::i~1=~ 
Phil0110phy ha, been c: a 11 e d ''the 
The Campus T OW'n Hall 
ar llOSB Ha QUICK 
Adil• to D/Mualon of Uniform Quation •• , 
n.u campu.a .,_ .. HalL 
I wander bow maD7 •udmta OD Campus 
naUy Ilk• \he Wllrorm. ~. we .. re liftll 
a cbanc9 ta WM laa& ,...,.. Wllo arrtlfd the 
dftUoa to the 11kll, or MQlna U. uniform! 
J"rabmen . • , f'rabmln. wboeo parenta bad 
J• abellld out quit. a 111m lo b1&1 tMIII a 
brand ,.... wardrobe ,. aolJd navy and whit. 
blau• \MY couldn't WMr bu,e, what Ibey 
bad la hllh tehool; frnhm.en, who had tiem 
MN onJy a lhort t1me and eouldn't be n~ 
pKlld to know U. r•Una U.t putt1n1 on 
uv, ror 10111t NO momlno brlDo. 
a...,. U.. we have rOlllbt the unlfana,, 
.. lilt uswen tht.t 10 llu tit.II. ''Uniforms 
are matt demoeTaUc." The-)' an DOI; th,a, ar,e, 
~- Dfatocnt1 hmdlam OD .iodl• 
Yidual rf&bta. What ifldhotduallam LI 1bow11. 
I • You. kl a aituaU. when It's U."'7 and 
wbllll' or 911U• and 1111"'7. 
We 111G 111. auwa. Uu, "Ualtonu ll'e 
mon 9CICIDCIIIUUJ ... What klad or ft'OllmD7 ta 
it wllu. ooe bu to malntala two wanl:robe1 
kl cue Iba dDNll't want to wear Dl'IJ' at 
hOm• or lo otbtr 1."C>becw attain! What llmd 
DI ft'CDOQIJ LI lt where one II tormd lo blQ' 
a MW wardrabe and ndude dothai won,. 
In billt airhool befeft entertq Wlnlbrop.. 
:rlnalb', wh.lt kind of «onomy b It where 
one has to buy a .nnr wardrobe befon IID• 
lama \he wortclnl world beeuse ahe b ID 
anxious. ca 1r1 out c:d " 11 uniform..• 
We Med a dwlN to matUN. We know the 
-Id lln"t 1n unUon11. ll'1 ldeallsUe, not 
n,11ltlr:, to lhJ;ti,k U..t mtrutal poaeatom 
ean be rontrolllfd with a unlfonn. lt'a UIM 
tbat .. 1nm lo arc,epl the fL"t tbat --
paaple haw men monQ' t1111t, Olhen. You 
eaa'I be prou,dfd from tNs with a "'two-
dolmf a,s11m." Studftlta dim rn.U. that 
...,. JIB'\ tM JMm Important lh:na ID. Ufe. 
U'nlfmml .a'fd l(SIW ~ 1n a neptiH 
...,.. "-" ~pbulllt the lmpar1anm e( 
.. teta1 ,-sou ..... d of undcr«Dpha• 
"'::.,...._ .... I rd lib 1o -
~-•auollormC0111dllo 
bad. I've Ren It happen. There la aometblna 
about knowlnt1 lhat on. haa to wear the same-
talon n ·ery .iom1n1 that IMkn far II and· 
ual 1Uppln1 of nNitnns. 1 aametlmes wondar 
11 our troeh1.'l"I dan't 1n Und or laokinl at 
U. mus or 111. lloYCt you ffft' natlmd how 
we PoP out. la the bril;htcst mam. OD nlnJ 
day1f A ,._ f::UI be lft'ft 1n \N.l 
I Jtnow that we •oted for the IIOUonn, 
but I 'd 1111:e aftOUm' WM. U we Yote tor 
them .11111ln, thNt. we db:u.tia.16-d Dftl:!l ltlaY 
be aalbflld.. U we WIie aplftst them. l'd lib 
for the votf' lo man &OIMtbiq. Let tat. 
TNatNS,, AlumnH Aaaoda.UOD and a.II eon-
Nmed know. 1'hQ lholald know alf'Mdy u.t 
mu., IVb dcn.' t c.'CIIM to WID.lhrcp ben,use 
or Ill wt.Hana. Other eolltte n.aw Mid ""Cme 
.car our anatat ilftl"Drllmdt Jnt::n&Mn ii UM-
tan U.. Wllllhrop bu \he Mlfona 11ltlffl..." 
If )'OU don't putlcwsrly lllle the unttonn, 




-----This PAIi --ir. dllNalona went mni:lud-
ed OD two t::Ul, l)'lteml.. 
Om OI the Q':l&ema •• drawn up b,- a 
eomanlU.. apDOlnted fnn th• fiartltlu and 
edmJa&aboaUon. 'J'be OUllff .vstam ., .. drawn 
up Ly the am.a .. CGDMlt&a wtth eouulta• 
Um with U. •udftt,.faculu OOIDllll.t&a DI 
....... 
T'bt' two _,.._ arw quka dllfflnat ball· 
calb' 1n U..t ,.. b baad c:e Pffl81tllllc au 
lllldenta the - DWllblr at ableaola;: ._ 
other mtem b bMed c:e INdame ltaDtltna. 
The two Q'9tcn,a wUl ao,..,n be lftd7 '°" 
comtdentlon . 
I hope tbat we ca all meat OD a OiDlllfllll 




What We Live By Ta.,....... .............. ..... 
........ ......, ................ ... 
_ ............. latllleli' ..... ~
y- .m .......... ,_ .. _.-., 
.._ .. ..,. ..... 1a....,.....,11ar• 
ii.- .................. .......... 
ELSEWHERE - -
T•klr-bowwlt.af.M,....UNl&MI 
caapuae,a ,.. dedicate .tMa Nluaa. U _, • 
JIii MN laloraal:im 1111 ~ .... 
,._ .... , ,1aCM, ...... 1., •• bow ..._. 
I&, .. al! .. :- ~~ .... :-*'"" 
J.-naUam and pbotccra.,h)o lttffi to Ni 
takJna U:at- q,ollil;h t u,...r 1.J.e ftlUlllr)' at lusl 
kl the Mlddle- We.t. 1'ht Unlftfllltlell fll. 
Kansu and WIAola r"K'f::nUy held unYl..l 
phot .>eraplly muna on tbolr ~ and 
lhl UO.:vr:nll)' ol Mlar.>urJ will 4'0Ddud a 
Jullffllllmn --eek from April 21-Jlay 2 • .SVU7 
Oh,ase or ma:ss f'OfflllWftlaUon wW be pn-
Nnh!d a t lllllolari. 
The ataff and I 
art! wonderina if the 
rest of the atudeotH 
had aa hard a time 
tllia week u we did, 
Bealdea havlnr to 
settle back to earth 
after the mo1t ah>-
rlnu.s Junior.Senior 
weekend, we had to 
~ take over brand MW 
The offi~ aeemed 1hei: 
0
:o~ua.l~~· 
with wails of "\VJ.en: do t put th1.'le 
pietures." and "I need more copy," p:e-
Yailing. And while think.Ina of new po-
sitlnas, Ann Joye, we hope that we: can 
keep up the rood pace you've ael for ue 
thla aemester and maintain your npu- 1 
tation or "t~e a~x·pap L~itor." 
A IIUdmt who ealdles on quldl.y NNmld 
three boc*;a to U. lllcbl&m Slat. CoJktre 
lJbrary ia. manlh. They ..,..R "Slop For• 
1fttina." -U• YGIII' He..d" and .. How lo 
a.member ... Tb• boJU were a Wftk ewff-
... 
Tbil would be DIN ll Wlalhrop: Students 
11l Brown Unlffl'llt, ao to mori• frN dur-
u ,.. ..... DDllcedl 
th• air of exdtement amonr the rit-
ins aeniora (Sound11 cood. dooan"t itt), 
it'• btuu111 they're in the mldat of N-
=~• o:C':::'~~~~r: ·--Lura Jane Tumrr 
....... 
i.: ... 
,film, M r - fr~ &tttor 
ltc.ukli ~ 'L. ,....._ .. l'.d..ltor 
=-~ ~bl :: 
..._i..._ liMilm 
~u _.,....iii..,.., Wl i.14 
.Ag,..._lf lhla~: '!&doI-1 
'!Iba-• ....-.... --~ =pt...,_. oalJ - tho !!!!! "' • 
LudtiN: tlllta bettrll' dNaier, ,,..... D.ootberl W,,,.? Luddoo ................... ___ _ 
wbat'e IDON, J...w:1:1-' an made al ba tot.cco.. 
L&,'IU'.T.-1.ud,y Slrike - 1"ine 'lbbecca. 
So, 11,r tho tbiao ... - - • ........... 
... Ntter taat.-&r die deaaer, fnlbar. amaotblr 
_.,Luclly-... 
-.......... 
a, DOT IIANIEY 
in.a dllal a.alQ ..._ 'nle- lltuftllt boud DI 
,.,..non ....... ~ 118d ahem ... 
t lcn pklutll lo rel,.,. the ~ ot 
1tlldyto1f01"~. 
£ikb1 OIP,Jlma. · ,. Japaneu ltlldent dolna 
relNrdl work al Funuan Unlvenlt,, ft· 
p n.'UNI b1s bel ief lhat ~ ID.tauatklaal 
ChrUllaa Unlnr•ilY ol Japan wlU PtOYe lo 
be • barbln.l•r of peatt. 1111 mWl point LI 
that edueallon sb!IUld be Mlf::d on U. eom-
pa.. NCO&nltlon of th• ~ualil;)" ol buman 
penonaU\)' and tM l'f'Ndom "f oomclallff. 
He atated, "Jt II IUIIAtiftl haw lone theM 
bllllllD 11uauuaa have been mppreued ID. 
Japan," and ""\he ICU, with Its ID.tamaUou.l 
l'h&ndar, and Cbrtst1an ldeallml, ii J\lat Ille 
lnstltuUon that will •lilfY these W'Sftl.t 
nk'dl." • • 
Coed,, o.t Utah Slat. Coll,ep Mve Nm 
Mk,ed lo relnlD. 11am. wnriDa Ju111 JD Iha 
dsutoom, coue.. ortldala 111' the aim 
ahuuld war J•na ODiY •bin IIIIIWJ\I eow&. 










'l"r11 Our Dt/lt/011• Food 
THE ®OD SHOPPE 
/)'o, AU 'l"gpu of £ether Goob 
""" 
Baker Shoe Serviee 
1Z8 Caldwell Phone 411'1 




II Good Food 
PIMtlll of Pa,~ S-
- CURB SERVICE -
OIi CIWILOffl -AT 
Don•t Fora~t 
MOTHER'S DAY 
S"nday, May 101h 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 






10?.A Saluda Street 
Tnke Your ~loth•r To 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
For Mother·• Day 
DlaHr Swadcry 
"Fond Al It• Ret1l" 
2% Miles Oul On Ynrk Hl1hway 
DIDI MUST II A IIAION WHY 
Camel is Am.ujc:a,', OIOII popalu 
cipH11t•-k'4ja.,- .u Olk ....._ 
by billion.I! ~II ba" die rwo 
dainp tmoken • ·•in --- rim, fuU 
/1,,rw and C'OOI, a:iol •ilJw,t ••• 
JJadt d1tt pKII.! Tr, Ca.-111w lb 
da,.. aad 1ft bow mild. bow dat'Offul., 
ho.- dtoNupJ, c,tjorabft dttr • 
• tou.r stadJ amoMI 
--
Al• •ilbfae 
..... Ju. ~ wbo went botae wtth .a.mte Nutie. BeltJ 
o..ew. '11fftl lht' .. 'ftlileod •1'21 1NU1e N.-,agu. 
. . .. 
'T...,_'••-•~ 
on U.. thJ.nt IJ.nfl'r, left. h,,DII fa, 1UW1. T..,._. N-, Hok,, 
ond , ...... ~. who "'--.lved :lwtr rill,a tut wr.lr.. 
Aumuu ... _....._ I 
0.Ht)ra ltlWee who -.at IO C6JuaW. for th• MattMw1-
Smde, w.ddJna lalt Wftltend. N~ ~ Gn, Jounwytd 101 
Oiarln&on tC' be u, 1tt.mdant m a W"!dcMna, 
..... 
ff ...... fuuae 
JUn ~~·::.--.:.:-a:.":..1-:,!':\=~1 
.... u. - ......... ":""-; -. ~ - I 
Oood hldr and eood todaltdllc IO fht Sentor si.tt n.tlt Wffk, 






Dry Cleaning & Dyeinv 
Co111peny 
Remember Her On Mother'• !}ay 
With Flow.,. From 
North Trade St. 
Parrish Flower/and 
Phoae 41&1 221 N. York Phoae 2973 
fer 1eh••I • f•r ,r,eet 
far .renu • fer pl•y 
,. ............... ... 
............... 
.................. 
.__,__ ........... ... 
""' ............. .... 
BBLK"S 
DEP'l'. STOBB 
Jlocll Hill, s. c. ffllBDBEIM"S 
'!HE .1oaw1011JAR 
DRUG STORE 
ltJ Xui Maba 




.. , .• 
rrw..,., ... , .... ., 
si~~:T "CODE TWO" WUI, ~. .!,ftT BALLY .... 
CONEDY - CARTOOR 
Don't you want to try. a cigarette 
.vith a record like this? 
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST becwecn Chcotctf',cld aod ocher leading dgarcue: la 
a revealing ROry. Recent chrmical analyses give an Index 01 .wood qu•ll,y for the 
cuuntry's ,bi lcadici; rlgarme brands. 
Tbe inclu of good quality ta&le-o rotlo of blr,b 1ur,or to low nicotine-
.,._, Chetterfie/cl quality bir,b .. , 
, •• 15~ higher than ito nearest compccitor and Chesttrfield qu.Ucy 3l'll, higher than 
the anrage of the five other leading bnn<b. 
YEARSAHEAD 
OFTHEMAll! 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size . , , much milder 
wilb an extnordlnatily good 
tutc-aocl for your pod<cd,ook, 
Chesterfield is toda7'1 best 
cigarette: buy. 
3. A Report Nevu Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
for wdJ over a ynr a medical 
...,.....,-.,..,...~~...,. specialist 1w been giviog a 
group of Chesterfield smolrcn 
n:gular cxaminadom 
CVff'/ two moath,. He n:porto 
... no adwnr tffed$ lo 
nose, throat .111J-sinMSt1 
fr- smoii11g Chalnfitld. 
., rtcent , urvey mod• WI 27• leodblg collt,Qe1 ond 
t.ftiHuitin ,hoW1 (hetlnt5eld h ............. 




~ l t:l.!iiiiiiff -i.il-.. 1-Qt. 
